
I{utional Pers onnel Records C enter
Military Personnel Records, 9700 Page Avenue St. Louis, Missouri 63 132-5 I00

November 24,2008

KATHLEEN DERRICK
5824 B MOODY SAWYERRD
HIXSON, TN 37343

RE: Veteran's Name: I\EWTOI\, Emery Marcus
SSN/SN: 210970
Request Number: 1-5050021625

Dear Madam:

Thank you for contacting the National Personnel Records Center. Your Father was entitled to
wear the following Awards & Ribbons. I have included each of their reasons respectfully.

1. AMERICAN AREA CAMPAIGN RIBBON: awarded to Sailors who participated in a
WWII campaign.
ASIATIC PACIFIC VICTORY COMMEMORATIVE MEDAL: awarded to honor all
soldiers, sailors marines & airmen who served in the Pacific Theater.(194I-1945).
UNIT CITATION with BRONZE STAR: awarded to entire organizations for
outstanding heroism and achievement. They commend the combined effort of a unit or
ship.
BRONZE STAR MEDAL: awarded to your Father for meritorious achievement while
serving in a Motor Boat Torpedo Squadron against the enemy in the Admiralty &
Schouten Islands and on the coasts of New Guinea. Your Father participated in many
hazardous combat patrols. His cool courage and gallant conduct throughtout exhibited
the highest traditions of the USNavy Service.

5. WORLD WAR II VICTORY MEDAL: awarded to all servicemen who were involved
with serving their country during WWII.

If you have questions or comments regarding this response, you may contact us at 314-801-0800
or by mail at the address shown in the letterhead above. If you contact us, please reference the
Request Number listed above. If you are a veteran, or a deceased veteran's next of kin, please
consider submitting your future requests online by visiting us at http://vetrecs.archives.gov.
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JAMES MOHAPP
Archives Technician (lD)

Ir{ational Archives and Records Administration
http : //www. n ara. gov/region allstlouis. html

Sincerely,


